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Objectives: Limited studies consider the effect of differential item
functioning (DIF) on health-related quality of life (HRQOL) comparisons
between ill and health children. The objective is to assess DIF and
compare HRQOL between children with special health-care needs
(CSHCN) and children without needs. Methods: Data were collected
from 1195 families of children enrolled in Florida’s public insurance
programs. HRQOL was measured using physical, emotional, social, and
school functioning of the Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory (PedsQL).
We identified CSHCN using the CSHCN Screener and assessed DIF re-
lated to CSHCN using a multiple group-multiple indicators-multiple
causes method (MG-MIMIC). We assessed the impact of DIF by exam-
ining expected item/test scores and item/test information function. We
tested the discrepancy between underlying HRQOL scores of both
groups before and after DIF calibration (allowing parameters of DIF
items to be different and DIF-free items to be the same across both
rsity
al So
oi:10.1016/j.jval.2011.03.004roups). Results: Two (25%) and three items (60%) of physical and
chool functioning, respectively, were identified with nonuniform DIF,
nd two items (40%) of social functioning were identified with uniform
IF. Expected item/test scores and item/test information function sug-
est that the impact of DIF is minimal. Before DIF calibration, HRQOL in
SHCN was more impaired than in children without needs (effect sizes
1.04, 0.74, 0.96, and 0.98 for physical, emotional, social, and
school functioning, respectively). After DIF calibration, the discrepancy
was increased slightly. Conclusions: Although 30% of items on the
PedsQL were identified with DIF related to CSHCN status, the impact of
DIF is minimal.
Keywords: children, differential item functioning, health-related qual-
ity of life, special health care needs.
Copyright © 2011, International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and
Outcomes Research (ISPOR). Published by Elsevier Inc.Introduction
The prevalence of children with chronic conditions is estimated to
be between 11% and 31%, and this percentage has continued to
increase during the past several decades [1]. Recognizing that chil-
dren with different chronic conditions may share similarity in
physical, psychological, social, economic, and rehabilitation out-
comes, the Maternal and Child Health Bureau of the US Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services developed the concept of
“children with special health-care needs” (CSHCN) [2,3]. The Ma-
ternal and Child Health Bureau believes that screening CSHCN has
important implications for health policy planning because it fo-
cuses on different chronic conditions as a whole and measures the
impact resulting from the health conditions including depen-
dency on medication, assistive devices, and/or or medical care [4].
Although most CSHCN have two or more chronic conditions, some
CSHCN are at risk and do not necessarily have any chronic condi-
tions. Allergies, asthma, attention-deficit disorder, and emotional
problems represent the most common conditions experienced by
CSHCN [5].
* Address correspondence to: I-Chan Huang, PO Box 100147, Unive
E-mail: ichuang@ufl.edu.
098-3015/$36.00 – see front matter Copyright © 2011, Internation
ublished by Elsevier Inc.Daily functioning and health-related quality of life (HRQOL),
under the rubric of patient-reported outcomes, are a great concern
to children with special health needs or chronic conditions, and
their parents and physicians [6–8]. The International Classifica-
tion of Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF) developed by the
World Health Organization provides a comprehensive framework
to assess the relationship among an individual’s function, activi-
ties, and participation while also considering environmental and
personal factors that influence an individual’s overall health [9].
Because daily functioning and HRQOL can be considered as an
individual’s perceptions of health and health-related domains of
well-being, the ICF framework also serves as a foundation for the
design of HRQOL measurement.
In the past 20 years, several pediatric HRQOL questionnaires
and survey instruments have been developed to measure chil-
dren’s HRQOL [10]. Many studies reported that children with
chronic conditions were significantly associated with impaired
HRQOL [11–15], whereas other studies found no associations [16–
19]. Yet, limited evidence is available with respect to disparity in
HRQOL between CSHCN and children without needs. Because
HRQOL is a subjective concept, psychosocial factors such as adap-
of Florida, Gainesville FL 32610-0147 USA.
ciety for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR).
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873V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 8 7 2 – 8 8 3tive style after the illness may contribute to different conceptual-
ization of the items in HRQOL measures [18,20]. From a measure-
ment perspective, it is important to assess whether items of the
instrument operate equivalently between CSHCN and children
without needs. Without demonstrating measurement equiva-
lence, comparisons of HRQOL between different pediatric groups
can be misleading because we cannot explain whether the dispar-
ity in HRQOL among the groups reflects an unbiased measurement
or an artificial phenomenon of the measurement process such as
different interpretations of the items.
Differential item functioning (DIF) analysis is an item-level
psychometric method to investigate measurement equivalence
between the groups by exploring whether the likelihood of re-
sponding to an item between the groups is the same or not condi-
tioning on the same level of the underlying HRQOL [21,22]. Theo-
retically, if the underlying HRQOL is the same for a child with
special health-care needs and a child without needs, we expect
both children to have the same probability of responding to a par-
ticular category of an item (e.g., “never” have a problem with walk-
ing more than one block). A DIF phenomenon exists when this
assumption is not held. This may lead to overestimating or under-
estimating the HRQOL score of a child, thus mistakenly classifying
a child to different levels of health status.
Several psychometric methods have been proposed for DIF
analysis. Teresi [21] classified these methods by nonparametric
and parametric methods. Nonparametric methods include Man-
tel-Haenszel and the simultaneous item bias test (SIBTEST). Para-
metric methods, which are frequently used in HRQOL research,
include the item response theory-likelihood ratio (IRT-LR)
method, ordinal logistic regression (OLR) method, multiple indica-
tors-multiple causes (MIMIC) method, and differential functioning
of items and tests (DFIT). The MIMIC method, which is regarded as
a special case of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), receives more
attention in recent studies [23–25]. This is because the MIMIC
method can model item response function and group difference in
underlying HRQOL simultaneously. Importantly, the MIMIC
method can incorporate additional background variables in DIF
analysis, leading to compare the mean latent scores of HRQOL
among different groups fairly and meaningfully. A simulation
study suggests that the sample size required for obtaining ade-
quate power and accurate parameter estimation is smaller for the
MIMIC method than the IRT-LR method [26].
Several pediatric HRQOL studies have assessed DIF related to
health conditions [13,27,28] or sociodemographic variables
[13,29,30] based on the IRT-LR and OLR methods. For example,
anger and colleagues [28] assessed DIF in social functioning of the
ediatric Quality of Life Inventory (PedsQL) 4.0 between children
ith and without chronic conditions. In that study, the IRT-LR
ethod was performed and DIF is evident when the difficulty
nd/or discrimination parameters of the graded response model
i.e., a two-parameter IRT model) are different between both
roups. Ravens-Sieberer and colleagues [13] assessed DIF in differ-
nt domains of the KIDSCREEN-52 by groups of age, gender, and
ealth status, respectively. In that study, the partial credit model
i.e., a one-parameter IRT) was used to assess uniform DIF alone.
rhart and colleagues [27] assessed DIF in domains of the KID-
CREEN-52 between children with cerebral palsy and general chil-
ren. In that study, three nested logistic regression models were
sed to identify DIF based on the change in log likelihood and
elevant parameters of different nested models. Most of the pre-
ious studies suggest that few items were flagged with DIF. Nev-
rtheless, the MIMIC method has never been used in pediatric
RQOL research.
The main purpose of this study was to test DIF for the PedsQL
.0 between CSHCN and children without needs. In particular, we
ested uniform and nonuniform DIF based on a multiple group-
IMIC (MG-MIMIC) method. Data were collected from families ofhildren who were enrolled in Florida’s Medicaid and State Chil-
ren’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP). We assessed DIF related
o CSHCN and children without needs in four domains (physical,
motional, social, and school functioning) of HRQOL. The parent-
roxy form of the PedsQL was administered because the parental
atings of children’s health outcomes predominantly determine the
se of pediatric health services. We assessed the impact of DIF by
xamining the expected item/test scores and item/test information
unctioning between both groups. We also examined the change in
omain scores of individual children before and after accounting for
IF items in the score calculation (i.e., DIF calibration; see DIF meth-
dology in Methods), and tested the discrepancy in the domain
cores between both groups before and after DIF calibration.
Methods
Study population
This is a cross-sectional study using data collected from two sources:
1) the 2006 annual evaluation of the Florida KidCare Program, which
is composed of Medicaid and the Title XXI SCHIP, and 2) the 2006
satisfaction survey of the Florida Children’s Medical Services Net-
work (CMSN), which is the State Title V CSHCN Program. All children
in the CMSN sample were also enrolled in Medicaid.
Data collection
We conducted telephone surveys between September 2006 and
December 2006 for the KidCare program evaluation and between
December 2006 and March 2007 for the CMSN satisfaction survey.
Parents whose children were enrolled in the KidCare or the CMSN
for 6 months or longer were randomly selected to participate. We
sent an introductory letter to the parents (N  3285 from the Kid-
Care and N  1280 from the CMSN) to explain the purpose of the
surveys. For those parents who agreed to participate, we sent an
informed consent form for their signatures and set up separate
dates and times for interviews.
The response rates were 50% in the KidCare evaluation (N 
1642) and 49% on the CMSN survey (N  627), which are similar to
other studies conducted with families who are publically insured
[31,32]. Among 2269 subjects who completed the surveys, 524 sub-
jects were excluded (95 missed the entire HRQOL section and 429
missed one or more of the PedsQL domain scores), leaving 1745
subjects for further analyses (N  1290 from the KidCare and N 
455 from the CMSN).
Instruments
PedsQL 4.0
We used the parent-proxy form of the PedsQL 4.0 to measure
children’s HRQOL. This study focuses on three age-specific ver-
sions (5–7, 8 –12, and 13–18 years), each with minor modifica-
tions in the wording based on children’s ages [33,34]. The
PedsQL comprises 23 items covering 4 domains: physical, emo-
tional, social, and school functioning. A 5-point response scale
is used (from “never” a problem” to “almost always” a problem).
A domain-specific latent score is calculated based on the MG-
MIMIC model (see DIF methodology), with a mean of 50 and SD
of 10. Higher scores indicate better HRQOL.
CSHCN screener
We used the CSHCN Screener to assess children’s special health-
care needs [4]. CSHCN is defined as children who “have or are at
increased risk for a chronic physical, developmental, behavioral,
or emotional condition, and who also require health and related
services of a type or amount beyond that required by children
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hild 1) needs or uses prescription medicines; 2) has above-routine
eed for medical, mental health, or educational services; 3) is lim-
ted or prevented in any way in his or her ability to do things that
ost children of the same age can do; 4) needs or uses specialized
herapies such as speech, occupational, and physical therapies;
nd 5) needs or receives treatment or counseling for an emotional,
ehavioral, or developmental problem. If parents answer yes to
ny of the 5 questions, they are asked up to two follow-up ques-
ions to determine whether the consequence is attributable to a
edical, behavioral, or other health condition lasting or expected
o last at least 12 months. Only those who provide positive re-
ponses to one or more question sequences and each of the asso-
iated follow-up questions are classified as having a special
ealth-care need [4].
Table 1 – Characteristics of the study sample (N = 1195).
Age in years, mean (SD) 10.3 (4.1)
Age in years, %
5–7 31.5
8–12 36.2
13–18 32.3
Sex, %
Male 51.7
Female 48.3
Race, %
White, non-Hispanic 38.8
Black, non-Hispanic 27.8
Hispanic 27.5
Other 5.9
Children with special health-care needs, %
Yes 47.5
No 52.5
Table 2 – Dimensionality assessment.

Unidimensional model
Physical functioning
CSHCN 290.5
No needs 65.7
Combined 353.3
Emotional functioning
CSHCN 20.1
No needs 6.7
Combined 25.2
Social functioning
CSHCN 156.7
No needs 97.3
Combined 247.4
School functioning
CSHCN 237.2
No needs 149.9
Combined 364.2
Bifactor model (included 4 functioning domains)
CSHCN 516.2
No needs 331.0
Combined 945.1
CFI, Comparative Fit Index; TLI, Tucker-Lewis Index; RMSEA, root mea
needs.
* P  0.001.
† P  0.01.Propensity score approach
We used a propensity score approach to explicitly balance the
distribution of sociodemographic factors between both groups to
address the confounding issue raised by these factors in the DIF
assessment and comparisons of HRQOL scores between both
groups [35]. We estimated the propensity score of each child being
in the group of CSHCN versus the group of “without needs” based
on the covariates that were not balanced between both groups,
including parents’ age and education background and child’s age
and sex (P  0.05). We matched the study samples in both groups
using the nearest neighbor matching method without replace-
ment (i.e., logit of the propensity score within a caliper equal to
0.25 times the pooled SD of the logit) [35,36]. As a result, we ex-
cluded 300 subjects with missing covariates for the propensity
score estimation and 250 mismatched subjects. This procedure
retains 1195 subjects for the final DIF analyses.
Dimensionality assessment
We conducted dimensionality assessment for each domain of the
PedsQL before DIF analysis. We hypothesize that the potential
source of DIF is the different perceptions of HRQOL by parents of
CSHCH and children without needs. It is likely that an item (e.g.,
participating in sports or exercise) designed to measure a specific
functioning (e.g., physical) is essentially measuring multiple con-
cepts of HRQOL (e.g., physical, social, and school). This will violate the
unidimensionality assumption of instrument design and can be ob-
vious among CSHCN in part due to the perceived dependency across
different domains and the adaptive style after the illness. We as-
sessed the dimensionality of each domain using a regular CFA. If the
unidimensional structure is not satisfied, a bifactor model (BFM)
comprising a general factor and four group factors (i.e., four function-
ing domains) is used to help improve the model fit [37].
CFI TLI RMSEA
2)* 0.913 0.949 0.202
5)* 0.959 0.967 0.073
4)* 0.942 0.971 0.142
)† 0.984 0.984 0.073
) 0.998 0.997 0.024
)* 0.990 0.990 0.058
)* 0.907 0.846 0.300
)* 0.932 0.898 0.193
)* 0.932 0.910 0.261
)* 0.842 0.737 0.371
)* 0.896 0.792 0.279
)* 0.899 0.831 0.317
0)* 0.900 0.951 0.106
3)* 0.921 0.952 0.069
5)* 0.907 0.967 0.092
are error of approximation; CSHCN, children with special health-care2 (df)
01 (1
80 (1
83 (1
67 (5
55 (5
24 (5
13 (3
32 (4
54 (3
84 (3
42 (3
99 (3
96 (7
20 (8
45 (8
n squ
Table 3 – Item parameter of CSHCN and healthy children using the PedsQL.
CSHCN Mean raw
item
score
Difference in
effect size*
Item parameters (standard error)† from the final model
Factor
loading
1st
threshold
2nd
threshold
3rd
threshold
4th
threshold
Physical functioning
1. Walking more than one block Yes 4.11 0.61‡ 0.902 (0.015) 1.665 (0.271) 1.521 (0.273) –1.007 (0.273) 0.792 (0.273)
No 4.81 0.742 (0.041)
2. Running Yes 3.88 0.72‡ 0.916 (0.012) 1.724 (0.263) 1.554 (0.263) 0.946 (0.262) 0.763 (0.263)
No 4.77
3. Participating in sports activity or exercise Yes 3.71 0.76‡ 0.838 (0.015) 1.511 (0.250) 1.299 (0.247) 0.713 (0.245) 0.474 (0.245)
No 4.68
4. Lifting something heavy Yes 3.84 0.70‡ 0.799 (0.017) 1.483 (0.255) 1.362 (0.252) 0.675 (0.248) 0.387 (0.248)
No 4.69
5. Taking a bath or shower by him or herself Yes 4.06 0.53‡ 0.719 (0.025) 1.04 (0.267) 0.918 (0.266) 0.613 (0.262) 0.437 (0.262)
No 4.72
6. Doing chores around the house Yes 3.65 –0.54‡ 0.691 (0.030) –1.384 (0.211) –1.161 (0.210) 0.524 (0.210) 0.332 (0.210)
No 4.40 0.475 (0.048)
7. Having hurts or aches Yes 3.55 0.63‡ 0.666 (0.022) 1.611 (0.226) 1.271 (0.222) 0.008 (0.221) 0.316 (0.221)
No 4.30
8. Low energy level Yes 3.89 0.67‡ 0.666 (0.023) 2.258 (0.240) 1.93 (0.236) 0.965 (0.234) 0.593 (0.233)
No 4.61
Emotional functioning
9. Feeling afraid or scared Yes 3.85 0.45‡ 0.710 (0.022) 1.750 (0.231) 1.459 (0.229) 0.255 (0.223) 0.110 (0.224)
No 4.35
10. Feeling sad or blue Yes 3.74 0.56‡ 0.800 (0.019) 2.073 (0.252) 1.666 (0.245) 0.247 (0.236) 0.269 (0.236)
No 4.30
11. Feeling angry Yes 3.35 0.36‡ 0.591 (0.025) 1.523 (0.211) 1.065 (0.209) 0.412 (0.208) 0.872 (0.208)
No 3.74
12. Trouble sleeping Yes 3.92 0.61‡ 0.631 (0.026) 1.94 (0.229) 1.677 (0.231) 0.779 (0.224) 0.448 (0.224)
No 4.60
13. Worrying about what will happen to him or her Yes 3.90 0.44‡ 0.737 (0.021) 1.823 (0.237) 1.598 (0.236) 0.612 (0.231) 0.266 (0.232)
No 4.41
Social functioning
14. Getting along with other children/teens Yes 3.63 0.57‡ 0.647 (0.023) 1.109 (0.216) 0.941 (0.214) 0.196 (0.213) 0.164 (0.214)
No 4.37
15. Other children/teens not wanting to be his or
her friend
Yes 3.85 0.56‡ 0.834 (0.017) 1.467 (0.241) 1.064 (0.235) 0.066 (0.229) 0.133 (0.247)
No 4.45 0.834 (0.017) 1.467 (0.241) 1.064 (0.235) 0.066 (0.229) 0.798 (0.269)
16. Getting teased by other teens Yes 3.66 0.63‡ 0.700 (0.019) 1.521 (0.224) 1.217 (0.222) 0.06 (0.216) 0.287 (0.216)
No 4.38
17. Not able to do things that other children/teens
his or her age can do
Yes 3.51 0.92‡ 0.752 (0.019) 1.658 (0.229) 1.397 (0.229) 0.509 (0.224) 0.202 (0.225)
No 4.65
18. Keeping up when playing with other children/
teens
Yes 3.56 0.76‡ 0.783 (0.029) 1.23 (0.230) 1.069 (0.229) 0.128 (0.255) 0.119 (0.226)
No 4.57 0.783 (0.029) 1.23 (0.230) 1.069 (0.229) 0.828 (0.280) 0.119 (0.226)
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DIF occurs when an item performs differently between the
groups given the same level of underlying HRQOL. In this study,
we used a MG-MIMIC method to identify DIF associated with
CSHCN and children without needs by incorporating additional
background variables (i.e., children’s age and sex as well as par-
ents’ age, race/ethnicity, and educational background) into the
analysis [38]. Serial tests of nested models, beginning with the
most constrained model, sequentially relaxing cross-group
equality constraints on the parameters, and ending up with the
least constrained model, are performed to detect uniform and
nonuniform DIF. Uniform DIF is captured by the discrepancy in
thresholds of a categorical item between both groups (e.g.,
CSHCN and no needs) and nonuniform is captured by the dis-
crepancy in the loadings of an item on underlying HRQOL be-
tween both groups. Group heterogeneity in HRQOL is indicated
by the discrepancy on the mean of the underlying scores calcu-
lated by the model. The MG-MIMIC method especially takes into
account the purification of anchor items in DIF assessment. An-
chor items are the items that are invariant in item parameters
between both groups.
Technically, the model-building procedures for detecting DIF are
the same as for a multiple-group CFA with covariates. The proce-
dures of DIF analysis are iterative and include the following steps:
1. Estimate a baseline model that is fully invariant in factor loadings,
thresholds, and residual variances of the items, variance of latent
traits, and scaling factors. The only invariant parameter is the
means of the latent variables between both groups, which allows
estimating the group differences in underlying HRQOL.
2. Examine the model modification indices (MIs) for the baseline
model and identify the modification that would result in the
largest improvement in model fit based on factor loadings and
thresholds of items.
3. Use the DIFFTEST procedure [24] to fit a model that relaxes the
constraint on factor loadings relative to the baseline model.
4. Use the DIFFTEST procedure [24] to fit a model that relaxes the
constraint identified in item thresholds relative to the baseline
model.
5. Compare the chi-square values from DIFFTEST procedure for
these two modifications to identify the larger one and, if it is
significant, accept that modification and reject the other (note:
a model in Step 5 becomes a new baseline model).
6. Estimate this new baseline model, examine the MIs, and repeat
steps 2 through 6 until there are no longer any significant model
modifications identified.
DIF magnitude and impact
In addition to testing DIF statistically, we examined the magnitude
of DIF visually by plotting the expected item score function (a sub-
ject’s expected response to an item across the underlying HRQOL
continuum) and item information function (measurement preci-
sion of an item across the underlying HRQOL continuum) between
both groups. We also plotted the expected test score function and
test information function to investigate the magnitude of DIF at
the aggregate (i.e., domain) level.
We assessed the impact of DIF on the change in domain
scores for each child before and after DIF calibration. We exam-
ined whether the score change was more than 2 points (equiv-
alent to 2 SDs or 0.2 unit of effect size) as the evidence of min-
imally important change. Further, we tested the discrepancy in
the underlying domain scores between both groups and com-
pared the discrepancy before and after the DIF calibration. The
criteria 0.2, 0.2 to 0.49, 0.5 to 0.79, and 0.8 were used to indi-
ate a negligible, small, moderate, and large difference, respec-tively [39].
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using Mplus 5.21 [40] and conducted the rest of analyses using
STATA 9.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX).
Results
Characteristics of study sample
Table 1 shows the characteristics of the 1195 children included in
DIF analyses. The mean age was 10 years old (SD 4.1) and 52% were
boys. About half (48%) of the children were classified as CSHCN.
The rate of CSHCN in this study was higher than the national
average (13%–20%) [41] because our samples were collected from
hildren enrolled in Medicaid and SCHIP who usually have more
ealth-related problems than a general children population [42].
Dimensionality assessment
Table 2 shows the dimensionality assessment of the PedsQL
omains using CFA and BFM. The Comparative Fit Index 0.95,
Tucker-Lewis Index 0.95 and root mean square error of approx-
imation 0.6 were used to evaluate the model fit [43]. Findings
suggest the domain of emotional functioning (no DIF) performed
the best in fitting unidimensionality. In contrast, the domains of
physical, social, and school functioning did not meet the assump-
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Fig. 1 – Expected item score function (left) and item informat
children without needs.tion of unidimensionality. The use of BFM to account the residualcorrelation among different items across four domains demon-
strates a marginally acceptable model fit.
Mean item scores
Table 3 shows the raw scores of individual items (column 3), and
the differences between CSHCN and children without needs (col-
umn 4) derived from the final model. CSHCN were more impaired
in HRQOL measured by individual items than children without
needs (P 0.001). The effect sizes in the differences of item scores
between both groups were moderate to large in physical, social,
and school functioning and small to moderate in emotional func-
tioning.
DIF assessment
Table 3 shows the results of DIF tests (columns 5 and 6) and mea-
surement properties of each item, including factor loading and
threshold parameters (columns 7–11, respectively). If a specific
item was flagged with DIF, different item parameters for CSHCN
and children without needs were reported. Overall, 7 of 23 items
(30.4%) were flagged with DIF. Among the DIF items, two items
(items 1 and 6) were associated with physical functioning, two
items (items 15 and 18) with social functioning, and three items
(items 19, 22, and 23) with school functioning. No DIF was identi-
fied with emotional functioning. All DIF items in physical and
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function (right) of DIF items. Solid line, CSHCN; dotted line,ionschool functioning operated in a nonuniform type (items 1, 6, 19,
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form (items 15 and 18).
For physical functioning, compared to children without needs,
the factor loadings of item 1 (“walking more than one block”) and
item 6 (“doing chores around the house”) were greater for CSHCN.
Standard errors of the factor loadings on these two items were
smaller for CSHCN than children without needs. This implies that
these two items possess a greater ability and are more reliable to
distinguish under and above a certain level of underlying physical
functioning for CSHCN than children without needs.
For social functioning, the threshold parameters of item 15
(“other children/teens not wanting to be his or her friend”) were
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Fig. 1 –the same among CSHCN and children without needs, except thefourth threshold (most difficult) where the value was smaller for
CSHCN than children without needs. This implies that, given a
higher level of underlying social functioning, parents of CSHCN
were likely to report fewer problems in social skills than children
without needs. Threshold parameters of item 18 (“keeping up
when playing with other children/teens”) were the same among
CSHCN and children without needs, except the third threshold
where the value was smaller for CSHCN than children without
needs.
For school functioning, compared to children without needs,
factor loadings of item 19 (“playing attention in class”) were
greater for CSHCN and standard errors of the factor loadings on
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879V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 8 7 2 – 8 8 3This implies that this item possesses a greater ability and is more
reliable to distinguish under and above a certain level of underly-
ing school functioning for CSHCN than children without needs. In
contrast, compared to children without needs, factor loadings of
items 22 (“missing school because of not felling well”) and 23
(“missing school to go to the doctor/hospital”) were smaller for
CSHCN, but standard errors of the factor loadings on these items
were comparable between both groups.
Magnitude of DIF
Figure 1 shows the expected item score function and item infor-
mation function of DIF items in both groups. Overall, the discrep-
ancy in the expected item score function conditioning on the same
level of underlying HRQOL differed slightly between both groups.
For nonuniform items (items 1, 6, 19, 22, and 23), the expected item
score function of both groups interacted at a certain level of the
underlying HRQOL continuum. Specifically, compared to children
without needs, the expected item score function of items 1, 6, and
19 for CSHCN was smaller at lower levels of underling functioning,
but larger at higher levels. In contrast, compared to children with-
out needs, the expected item score function of items 22 and 23 for
CSHCN was larger at lower levels of underling functioning, but
smaller at higher levels.
Interestingly, compared to children without needs, CSHCN pos-
sessed greater item information function on items 1, 6, and 19, but
smaller on items 22 and 23. This is in line with the discrepancy in
factor loadings of these items between both groups where a higher
factor loading contribute to greater item information function. The
discrepancy in item information between both groups was smaller
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Fig. 1 –for uniform DIF (items 15 and 8) compared to nonuniform DIF.Figure 2 shows the expected test score function and test infor-
mation function of each domain in both groups. The discrepancy
in the expected test score and test information function was neg-
ligible between both groups.
Impact of DIF
Table 4 shows the HRQOL scores of CSHCN and children without
needs before and after DIF calibration. Before DIF calibration, the
underlying HRQOL of CSHCN was impaired significantly in all do-
mains compared to children without needs (P  0.001). The dis-
crepancy was large in physical, social, and school functioning (ef-
fect sizes 1.04, 0.96, and 0.98, respectively) and moderate in
emotional functioning (effect size 0.74). After DIF calibration, the
underlying HRQOL of CSHCN was also impaired in all domains com-
pared to children without needs (P  0.001). The magnitudes were
increased slightly, however, with effect sizes1.08,1.05, and1.03
for physical, social, and school functioning, respectively.
After DIF calibration, very few children changed their domain
scores by more than or less than 2 points. For physical functioning, in
3.1% of children without needs, their scores increased by 2 points. For
school functioning, in 1.3% of CSHCN and in 5.3% of children without
needs, their scores increased by 2 points, respectively, whereas in
3.6% of CSHCN, their scores decreased by 2 points.
Discussion
In contrast to previous studies that assessed DIF associated with
children diagnosed with chronic conditions [27,28], this study fo-
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880 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 8 7 2 – 8 8 3MG-MIMIC method to identify uniform and nonuniform DIF. We
found that CSHCN were associated with impaired HRQOL in raw
item scores compared to children without needs. Seven items
(30% of the total items in the PedsQL) were flagged with DIF;
among the DIF items, five were nonuniform and two were uni-
form. For nonuniform DIF, factor loadings of the items were higher
or lower between both groups, suggesting that the DIF items pos-
sessed different abilities to distinguish under and above a certain
level of underlying HRQOL between both groups. For uniform DIF,
some threshold parameters of the items were smaller for CSHCN
than children without needs, suggesting that, given a certain level
of underlying HRQOL, parents of CSHCN were likely to report
fewer problems in performing daily functioning than children
without needs. The DIF finding, especially the nonuniform type,
leads to the effect of DIF cancelled out at the test level, as indicated
by the expected test score function and test information function
where the discrepancy between both groups was not overwhelm-
ingly significant.
The impact of DIF on the score calculation of individual chil-
dren and on the comparisons of HRQOL between both groups is
also minimal. DIF calibration is associated with small amount of
CSHCN and children without needs who changed domain scores
by 2 points. After calibrating DIF items, the disparity in HRQOL
scores on the affected domains was increased slightly between
both groups.
Comparing this study to a previous study that only assessed
DIF in social functioning of the PedsQL suggests that two DIF items
were commonly flagged in both studies and two additional DIF
item were identified in the previous study [28]. Fifty percent of DIF
items in the previous study were uniform and the remaining 50%
were nonuniform; however, all DIF items in this study were non-
uniform. This difference may be in part related to the use of dif-
ferent ways to classify children’s health status and different meth-
ods to identify DIF by both studies. This study classified children
by a noncategorical approach based on the CSHCN Screener, fo-
cused on parent-proxy report of child’s HRQOL, and identified DIF
by a MG-MIMIC method, whereas a previous study used a categor-
ical/diagnosis-based approach, child self-report of HRQOL, and a
IRT-LR method.
The DIF findings can be interpreted from a cognitive and psy-
chosocial point of view [44]. Compared to children without needs,
parents of CSHCN may change their internal standard (e.g., alter-
ing their expectations) when assessing their children’s daily func-
tioning, such as assuming their children are not responsible for
fulfilling all physical activities and social roles [45–47]. After the
illness journey and treatment, parents of CSHCN may be resil-
ient to the uncertainty associated with illness and hold a posi-
tive outlook related to their ability to function with the illness,
including being more positive, having a deeper appreciation for
life, letting go of worry, and living for today [48]. One qualitative
study found that children with asthma tend to use different
strategies to normalize their daily life, such as acknowledging
the existence of asthma, minimizing the impact of asthma on
health, emphasizing their ability to manage asthma, and mak-
ing adaptations in daily life [49]. This resiliency finding empha-
sizes that psychosocial adjustment and adaptive coping pro-
cesses may enable children with chronic conditions to maintain
or improve their personal growth and HRQOL, despite a progres-
sive, disabling disease [50].
From a measurement perspective, DIF findings indicate a
violation of the unidimensional assumption of the IRT [51]. In
our study, the unsatisfied fit of unidimensionality is salient in
social and school functioning, which corresponds to more
prominent DIF findings. This suggests that the intercorrelated
multidimensional phenomenon may exist in pediatric HRQOL
measurement because, for growth and developmental reasons,Fig. 2 – Physical functioning. Expected test score function
(left) and test information function (right). Solid line,a child’s performance in social and school functioning will rely
881V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 8 7 2 – 8 8 3on his or her physical and emotional functioning. Our analyses
suggest that the correlations among the four domains of the
PedsQL were between 0.46 and 0.60. When a unidimensional
model is applied to multidimensional data, it is likely that item
parameters will be distorted due to local dependencies caused
by secondary factor and over- or underrepresentation of specific
content domains. In this regard, the use of bifactor model is
helpful, especially if we conceptualize HRQOL as a dominant
general factor and specific domains as group factors. A general
factor represents a common trait, which explains intercorrela-
tions among items due to shared item contents. Group factors
attempt to capture the item covariation that is independent of
the covariation due to the general factor. This study echoes a
previous study suggesting that if dimensions are moderately to
highly correlated (0.4), the bifactor representation will be a
useful alternative [37].
A purification process for estimating the underlying HRQOL
scores and the balance of covariates between groups are critical
but less discussed in DIF research. Purification is an iterative
process using a two-step approach to estimate the underlying
HRQOL scores (i.e., assessing DIF and then recalculating the
underlying scores by accounting for DIF). Several studies found
that identifying DIF in the first stage may change the DIF status
in the second stage, and ignoring a purification process will lead
to over- or underestimating the number of DIF items [21,22].
Conducting a purification process is important because DIF
tests emphasize the control for the underlying HRQOL in the
modeling. Unfortunately, many previous DIF studies used DIF-
free items in the recalculation of the underlying scores [52]. The
underlying HRQOL scores calculated by the MIMIC method are
purified given the fact that the parameters detecting and con-
trolling for DIF are estimated iteratively during model building.
Covariate balancing may confound DIF detection and the
subsequent comparisons of HRQOL between the groups. For ex-
ample, if the age of parents in the CSHCN group is younger than
that of parents of children without needs, and the age is as-
sumed to influence the conception of children’s HRQOL. With-
out balancing the age of parents in both groups, the DIF findings
related to CSHCN may be confounded by the age of parents. This
issue, however, has not been explicitly addressed in DIF algo-
Table 4 – Underlying HRQOL scores between CSHCN and ch
Before DIF
calibration
After
Physical functioning
CSHCN 44.58
No needs 54.94
Difference (effect size)* 1.04†
Emotional functioning
CSHCN 46.15
No needs 53.53
Difference (effect size)* 0.74†
Social functioning
CSHCN 45.00
No needs 54.59
Difference (effect size)* 0.96†
School functioning
CSHCN 44.90
No needs 54.68
Difference (effect size)* 0.98†
HRQOL, health-related quality of life; CSHCN, children with special h
* Magnitude of effect size (in an absolute value): negligible, 0.2; sm
† P  0.001.rithms, and the procedures for balancing covariates must beconducted in DIF tests. Although the use of a single-group
MIMIC method can incorporate covariates in DIF tests, this
method only detects uniform DIF [23]. Our study is among very
few studies [25,53] demonstrating the usefulness of MG-MIMIC
methods to investigate uniform and nonuniform DIF. Also, the
use of a propensity score approach as demonstrated in this
study to select matched subjects from both groups is a feasible
method for DIF tests.
DIF investigation provides important insights for instrument
refinement and psychological research. If we believe that DIF
represents biased items, instrument developers can use DIF in-
formation to guide item modification. By contrast, if we believe
DIF findings reflect the results of psychosocial adjustment or
true change of item meaning, item calibration between differ-
ent groups of interest would be the best strategy. By item cali-
bration, item parameters can be separately estimated for the
subgroups, and these different parameter estimates can subse-
quently be used to estimate the underlying HRQOL. Neverthe-
less, further research is encouraged to use cognitive interview-
ing techniques to investigate the psychological mechanisms
behind the DIF findings, especially how the DIF items are inter-
preted by CSHCN and children without needs themselves and
by parents of both groups of children [54].
Some potential limitations merit attention. First, this study
is restricted to children from low-income families and enrolled
in Florida KidCare, which will threaten the external validity and
limit the generalizability of the findings to general children pop-
ulations. This low-income population, however, is important to
assess because they are at a greater risk of chronic and life-
limiting conditions due to their poor socioeconomic circum-
stances [55,56]. Second, this study used the parents’ ratings of
their child’s HRQOL, which may differ from the child’s or ado-
lescent’s own ratings [38,57]. Synthesized evidence suggests the
agreement about the child’s HRQOL rated by the parent and
child was greater in the observable domains (e.g., physical func-
tioning) than in the unobservable domains (e.g., emotional, so-
cial, and school functioning) [57]. Further studies based on rat-
ings of children are needed to determine whether the same DIF
en without needs before and after DIF calibration.
alibration Subjects in whom scores increased or
decreased by 2 SD, respectively,
after calibration
.39 0%
.15 Increase: 3.13%
.08†
.15 N/A
.53 N/A
.74†
.55 0%
.00 0%
.05†
.61 Increase: 1.25%; decrease: 3.58%
.94 Increase: 5.26%
.03†
-care needs; DIF, differential item functioning; N/A, Not applicable.
2–0.49; moderate, 0.5–0.79; and large, 0.8.ildr
DIF c
44
55
1
46
53
0
44
55
1
44
54
1
ealth
all, 0.can be replicated compared to parents’ ratings. Third, this study
882 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 8 7 2 – 8 8 3did not collect and explicitly control for parents’ psychological
variables such as depression, which may confound the DIF de-
tection if these variables were not balanced between both
groups. This will threaten internal validity of the DIF findings. It
is possible that parents’ ratings of pediatric HRQOL may have
been influenced by their own mental health [58].
In summary, although 30% of items on the PedsQL were
flagged with DIF related to CSHCN and children without needs,
the impact of DIF was negligible. Nevertheless, DIF assessment
is useful for refining HRQOL instruments and investigating psy-
chological adjustment associated with CSHCN. For comparing
HRQOL, researchers should conduct DIF tests, calibrate DIF
items, and then compare group differences.
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